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COUNCIL MBldBBB ,
Mii« Jeanne Brown la a member*

of the Youth Center Advisory ,
council, it "wu announced this week ,
by Mrs E. A. Shenk. The name of ,
Miss Brown was inadvertently o- j
mitted from the connelt member
ship list furnished the Herald last j
"meek. (

TAXM 41.4*18
Kings Moaatala Fire Department

-answered one sail last week, at
-4:80 on TneeSaj Mbralag. An an-
tomobile was thought to'be oa fire
-oa Ealt King street, but firemen, ,
upon inveetTgatloa, discovered the ,

: «ai ta food condition.

kxwamdi mmm
iMWn of the *'"*» lloti

tali iOwaala clob will hoar a ,* aical program presented by tho ,
Bsosio dopartibout of Ldmesteae
-OoDegd, Gaffney. 8. 0., at tbo rtf- <

' wlar aHtfau as tbo Woman's <3nb
Thursday ii(it at t:M. Appearing ,*

-«o tbo program will bo Arthar ,
-Toadoat, Mias Naney Wells amd ,
Miss Voaita Bides.

moo
dor of Klags Moaatela Boaaty ,
4Bboppe aaaoaaood this wook that

- Miao BDooo Ford, am dkporioaood ,4>e*nticlan, II sow with this shop.
Miss Ford's homo Is la tbo Oak *
Grove community.

HOLIDAY OH MONDAY
Tbo First National Bank, the

TJ&ES office and tbo pootoffieo will
* "km closed Monday in oboorvaaeo of I

-i Armistice Day. Majority of other 1
commercial and Industrial

_
fines i

-will be open foF business as usual. t
f «

W. f!"Lufkttr'Bingtr of the
-Kings Mountain Merchant* 1U0-eiation,announced this wseh thot

t- membership of the oaeoaintion tM
l^. mscm o total of 05. Newest

member of tko association is tk#
rjP|' Arthur Hoy Igsanaee. Age*C9>

n-v*

fe JATOEM OHAXOB
K Kings Mountain Junior (liabst

-of Commerce, st n' mooting held art
m Cfly Hsll lost Moftddy night, voted

"to change its regular meeting, sights
from the soeond and fourA jPHdaye

: to the first end third TuesdaysKft mights at 0:80 o'clock with both
meetings to be sapper occasions.

Owens-Miller Post
ZPlana Basketball

Owens-Miller Post 838, the AmericanLegion, local Negro veterans organisation,held its regular monthly
meeting at Davidson schoe last Taoe

m -day night with the commander-fir A.
-Costner, presiding.

Main business of the well attended
inking was n report of the eommit-

r£ tm in cnsrge of athletic* on forming {
-a baaketbnll tMm. Member* of the
Poet approved the idea and organisationha* begun.
Plan* ara underway to present a <

:program for the public in the aear *

future, according to Commander Costtaer."*

c
t

- -Imperial Installs h

New Picture Screen (
Management of the Imperial Thea- .tre announced this week installation («f a new screen, larger in surface, j-and designed to give a larger, better ^-and clearer picture of fOms shown f'

at the local movie house.1
The new screen maasnrccs more t

(
"than 13 feet high and 1ft ' feet in g' width, and i* eonsideraTTy larger than cthe replaced screen. £It hae been moved back four feet'

v from tke former location, is order ,to give better vision from front seats {"Installation of the new screen t» c*

ma example of our efforts to constknt r£ ly Improve facilities for the ^benefit
V- <f our customer*," Austell Paysonr, j,r -ma asgar, said when making the* annoaneemeat.*<I .

<

f trover Concern 5 J
Is Chartered 1

Orover Bealty Company, Isc., if j
, "draver, received Ita charter teday i

>' -from BMtsUty of State Thad Sate As^^yrtesats^^^^^te^a part

^ atated by officer* of tke esrpsrstiss^

v''
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Jaycees To Aid
&inoal Seal
Sale In City
Kings Mountain Junior Chambe

>t Commerce will conduct a apecia
?ift» campaign in the city for tb<
Cleveland county T-B Association u
:onnecllon with their Chrlstmaa Sea
inlet campnlgn, with Jaycee WilKar
S\ Laughter, manager of the King
fountain Merchants Association, a
head of (he committee in charge, ac
wording to an announcement madi
yesterday by Mrs. Bush Hamrick, jr
aunty seal salts chairman.
The special gifts campaign is par

»f the annual ragnlar seal sales can
paign, although conducted a few week
prior to the mall esQee' flf order tha
the persons contacted during it wil
sot be solicited a second time, at

nsuti seeretary af the eoaaty «
(Islltt'Tr
The oeesasittee will rlsft all beat

sees firms la Kings Slutsis asking
for Burger eontribntTVha than the nas
si iadirilttl contributions. The gos
this year is #4000, aad eeeaty met
shaats ars oagdBTsJ to raiee ens
hird. with leeal businessmen ashed t)
»atilbate UMi proportloaate shar
imM that (Ml.
Members ef tk* JajrcN conmltt*

isr
Dmn, Boy IfaiHjr, Sam XeAb«
tad J B. Bans.

Feed-Seed Store
Opening Friday
Ward's Seed and Peed Store, ipec

alixing in feeds sad seeds -sad otke
'arm supplies, will officially opes Pi
lay maralaf, H eras announced thL
seek by Hal J). Ward, pfaprietor.
Mr. Wafd, popdlar Kbtgi Moaatali

patrolman for the past several year
u>d eaadidate fot ths Demoeyitic aw
nation for sheriff in the May primer;
a resigning from the patrol to eate
Sum aos here.
The new firm ia toested fas a aei

wish-Mock building- TJh Cheroke
itsedt and has been named an FCJ
lealer. As sacA ft wfll handle auur
>rands of seeds, sad other- eemmod
ties distributed thrOagh POX store
hroughout the state; Including feed
nanafaetnred by Cooperatives Mill
Inc., of Statesville.
Mr. Ward said the ft*? would be c

>en diatly f*e«! ?.i0 a. m to 6 p. m
rith the exception of Wednestay
rben the firm will close at nooi
ilong with the majority of Ktag
fountain business establMtaeats.
A* «n FCX dealer, purchasers wil

>e entitled to the customary dlvl
leads on purchase*, payaIRe at th
ind of each fiscal ybar.
"We expect to offer a full line o

arm supplies, with nothing bat th<
test In feeds, seeds and utensils.'
(r. Ward said.

He announced that Bright D. Bst
erree would be a member of thi
Irm'e sales personnel.

Marine Recruiter
Sere November 19

y »

e

A change In schedule for. the montl
if November was asnonneed today b;
he local Marine Becrultiug Stattoi
seated at the Post Office Building
lastonia. A marine Becrultiug Set
pant will be at the Kings Sfoun
sin Poet Office on 10th of thti
aonth to enlist men between th<
iges of 17 and 29 Inclusive in thi
T. B. Marine Corps. Enlistments wil
e accepted for a period of three ant
our years.
Veteran^ who have had basic mil!

ary training do not have to go throi
h training again but may have I
hoiee Of duty any place on the Easl
oast where Marines are stationed.
A private starts'at 078 a - montl

rith free food, medical and dents
are. He also receives free all of hi
ilnthea and! nti» ""t .»v» IVB m atvAuj
nln«® in p»r.
Th® recrnktng station in Gnstomti

i op®n dally tank 11, n. to 4 p. a
1 Ton any also roe®iT® nil b«»«fit
tndor tlf® <JT Ml of BlgMn if 7*
ontpleto #0 dkyr botir® torriee bo
or® national Onstrtoa^y lb doelnf®
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r Mountaineers Scrap
i Lenoir There Friday

Xing* Mountain Owtnl high
1 school Moantalnsor* Joanuyi4 to U4
> nolr Friday night for » Wsotsifip
i oonfwssios gnmo to bo ployod >» <
* tho sOndhun thoro with tho klck oXT

schodnlod for 7:80 p. a.
s Oooeh Clyde O*nlj>o's - chorgso,
i oomlnS through thotr 88 to 7 ototoryoror Ml HoQy hoc* loo* TrtIttf ni<tit, with no Sl«Nh on fut
- rounding Into oa officio* potet1"mJ0»8 . ublor'yd wM h» oS oot

5' jhuoSum! rMMr
I- ud Set luJy et tattheck. M«
-l TIT.ffi iTri^' caiy-*
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! Teachers, Lions
; 1o Hear Iravis
**

Ou Tnvli, Charlotte Observer
tuff member ead writer ef the pepelar"Travtletiee" column in that paper.will be t^e feetared speaker at
aeetli| e# the Hiaga fioutiu tyres
club to be beld st tke high eehool
cafeteria , Thursday "sight at 7 o'eleck
when the Lione club holda it* annual
Teacher* Might meeting,

i- Facilities of Park Grace, Bast,
r West and Central aehoel wOl be guaete
i of the cub at its Thursday night
> meeting, and elib officials report as

interesting eatertaJameat prognka I
a has been planned.
I President Don Btestou will nerve
t as toastmaater, Otto Williams la sakefdoled to wolTOsae the guests, ssd Mr.
r Travis is to be prunested by Howard

Jackson, program chairman,
r

I Winner* AnnouncedV ww MMnwww^r ^^^^aaawesmaww^a

; In Poster Oaptsst I p
I Prise wiaaers la tke Kings Main-,
s tain JuVTor Ckamber of Ceaai^erns
S fire prevention poster cbnteat were

annouueed this week by W. B. Logan,
oommlttee chairman.

Prise* were gives for poetere pudg"ad best for each grade of the city1 school system.' Winners aret lot grade, Ernest Val*entine, West school; gad grade, David
Jake Baity. East school; Srd grade.

I Glenn Boss, East school; 4th grade,
|. Bandra Jo Evans, West school; 0th

grade, Bobby Blddix, East school;
6th grade, Frieda Baity, East school;
aad 7th grade, Fred Tate, Central

' school. Honorable mention was voted
the poster off Blllie (Jail Weleh,' grade 2, Wast school.
The winning posters are to be on

display in {he window of Heater's
j Department 8tore.

Winners will receive a season t'eketto high school basketball games
for the 1647 season.

New Student Body
Officers Elected

f The results of the election of offl)cers of the Student Participation Or,ganlcation are as follows: President.
- Bobby Early; Secretary, Doris Clonici*ger.
i These vacancies occurred because of
> the failtire in one sobjest of the *r>mer president, elected last May aad
1 the removal from Kinct Mountain to
' Greensboro of the secretary also electedlast Mar.

; McSween Will
; AtMemorial Ai
| , Otis D. Green Pott 158, tha iMcrttanLegion, and Johnnie -W.
, weU Poat 2258, Veteran* «f FortifC
. Wars will hold an Anft/mm Day me
, mortal *rvfea soatfaetfjn yriik
i oHy choichap, ffirtpy alf'fl
. o'clock ai iW Presbytarlh* d^nflk
I /with Bar. Allen C. Meftwaaa* ffesar
, aropjr chaplain and pastor of the:Uk

oalatea Piashjtarian chnreh, oaafwb
lag the scrrtea. ^

t Mi v i flftf
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Wit Old Patten
jty Ignore GO

:% yi'

In spite of the Republican tide that
wept Democrats oat of control of
CoagTeao in Tuesday ' general election!,and in epite of a recent otir-np '

"+*. chanty political Oiroloe Cleveland
followed the usual line

Kings ere did not al-' V "i
tor the p«tteHJ^kJsarniag majorities
for all Democratic candidates la a
light vote.
One Repablicaa was elected to a

township office, L. W. Boilers, of Waco,defaatlsg C. L. Barrett for constable.
Total vote, la the two Kings Moantainprecincts was CM. onTV aronnd

Democratic primaryi.
It waa u off-year election, with ae

procidentia! or gaberaatorlel battles
te decide, axf the vote wee mach
lesser than the. J.CCT cast la 1*44.
The oleCtlee peosed very geietly la

the dty, with wtmk Mkt eMlMt !Ikirto "W g«W|i dt It," or MN- I
ly rote. On mam wu paaaiag oil gtectloa eirdi at tka City Hall booth,
aad aa far at we* mM, k# waa tka ^

muuMgvr?;ported difficulty la kavlag eaoagb ^
party workara around to mark bal- wt.
lota (Or tkoM who aakad it.
Beat King* Mountain election offIeialawere: Mra. J. E. Lipford, (D) U

rogiatrar, aad T. P. McOill, (D) and H
A. J. Cody (B), judge*. Tha total p_
vote at tkia box waa SSI.
Woat Kiaga Mountain official* (at *

Victory Chevrolet company) ware:
Mra. J. H. Arthur (D) rogiatrar, and 1
L B. Ooforth (D) and W. A. WU- tor
llama (B), judge#. The total vote hero L*
waa 367. tai

Cloaeat nice of interact to loeal ci- Fil
tlaeaa waa the eoSktablo fight be- da;
tween Incumbent W. L. Blackburn, 1
Democrat, aad Brvin BOiaon, Bepubtt- tai
can. Blackburn waa the winner, by g"
420-296. Cloooat box waa Eaat Kinya w*

Mountain wkoro Blackburn led 168 J"®
160. 1

Denocratio county oomtoia*loner* re Ho
ccived about a two-to one load over

thetwo Republican challenger*. The we

fyyJuSfa, Olee A. Bridge* »,89Ct 81c
Max Waakhura, 2,357; D. D. Lattl- ril
more, 2,482. «*

Republican*, John L. Wright, 1,266; 1
C. A. Brittain, 1,289. tbi

In tko eontoat for aeat* on the *ui
county board of education, tka vote 8*
atood: '

Domocrnta: W. H. Lata, 2,898; C. J*
v. roraey, u,870; A. L>. (Jalton, 2,858; noi

B. Ik Plonp, 2,884; B. Austell 2,917.
Republicans: J. B. Crow, 94M; J. w

8. Weir, 897; 8. C. Duncub, 886; E. JA* Boyle, 874.
Cleveland gave Bep. A. L. Buiwinklenearly a three-to one lend over hie ^

opponent C. T. Nanney. With nil 28
preelneta reporting, Bnlwinkle, Demo (oernt had 2,872 votea ngninat 1.012 a-(for hla Republican opponent, Nanney, .

With 23 of the 28 preelneta report M(Ing on amendmenta, the amendment
according women the right to alt on .

jnriea had 1,883 i'Tea" votea aghlnat
927 votea in oppoeition. The amend- nRment permitting members of the legislaturelimited expenses was approv
ed by 1,208 vofbTs'in 2-1 preclnctt
with 984 voters expressing opposition. .

Total votee for each of the unop-
poapd Democratic candidates in Cie- Rqveland with all precincts reporting
was as follows:

ve
Solicitor Superior court James C. y«

Farthing, 2,918. Mi
State 8enator 27th district, Lee B. L.

Weather. 8,023; W. W. Neal, 2,883.
House of Representatives, O. M. M

Mull. 8,000.
Sheriff, Hugh A. Logan, jr., 3,132.
Clerk of Superior court, E. A.

(Cont'd on page eight) of

'mistice Service "

v. gin»« aervloe organi*ationi and their ,aexiliariee, edoording to W. J. Vol- ol|hereon, eotnmander of Poet 166, who e(Jkeade the getnntlttee la charge of the daamngemerihk. V-.:- -

'\ge#*»foSween eerred ae Mae tic
officer before being OdUetf to tk .

Chaplain* eorpe aad eerred with die If

"We owe it to oer fallen comrade* A
f both ware to Meet Ik derevt eer- ,

rlee m%&&, Day «?* mcMol ^le the men who a^Ti their Mree far ^

ae honor heroee, crippled I^
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* or Mm ia^jnjh^eipmn of *«

toting of the proap Mf «t First P«
tsbyterlaa church Ion Tasadsjr tr"
ftt

4 111

larrill Elected S
0 Head Laymen

chl5. A. Harrlll, Kings Mountain st w(,
ney, *u elected president of the BDI
ymsn's organisation of Kings Houn
n Presbytery at a meeting held at
rst Presbyterian chureh here Taes
r al«M. \ N
jnther Csnsler, also of King* Moon j?
n, was sleeted secretary of the
top. Names of other officers chosen
s not available for publication 4
iterday.

_tio
Sir. HarrlD will succeed L B- Of
are, of Behaoal. polMore thaa SOO^Preebyteriaa laymen a .

re preeeat for the Tuesday night tei
toting her*, at which Dr. Albert 4^Lacy Johanna) former pastor of
st Presbyterian church, Charlotte? wl
ids the keynote address. wl
Dr. Johnson called attention to Te
1 evils of present day living aad (
d that the only solution is H the ^
spel of Jesus Christ."
rtae groap «u served a tempting jji,
rbecue sapper by ladies of "the on
it ehareh. cut

. coi

anior Red Cross
ampaign Begins «

3ne hundred percent American Jo- 10
ir Bed Cross enrollment in all 61

tools is the aim of the King*
tuntaln Chapter's Enrollment for A
rvice Campaign which began Tues- Jl
y and will continue through Novber15, Miss Qussie Hnffstetler Ju
>r Bed Cross chairman, announced on
sterday. qUCommittee in charge of the drive at
dudes Mrs. R. H. Webb, MrA Gra- jji
Howard and Mrs. W. M. Gantt. n <

Teacher sponsors are: Mrs. Minnie da
th McGill, Miss Annie Roberta, Kn
ss Willie McGill, Mrs. Pauline Wea g*r, Miss Helen Logan, Mrs. B. B. me
rboro, Mrs. 8usie 8outher, Miss .
irgaret Goforth, J. A. Gibson and
L. Adams.

9

iiss Gillespie Chosen m
o Sing Leading Bole ca

i da
Miss Emelyn Gillespie, daughter tTo
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Gillespie, has soi

en chosen for a leading role in ed
'he Gondoliers," a Gilbert and 8ul
an opera, which will be presented dn
the Winston-Salem Civic Opera fin

locution, according to information Ca
wived here recently. pa
Kiss Gilleepie, a lyric soprano, will L
g the role of Fiametta. pa
She is a member ef the sophomore pri
>ss at Salem eollegt,- and addition- ]
for the role with SA other stn (c

ihs. v dri
rhe opera is scheduled for preeeata coi
m la January. .'
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En. Bute *
' 01

Itda OonduoUd
funeral service# far Sir*. QstaM ®
irber ware held at lftihO a. m, Me«- *<
f, Nov. 4ja» Gauae wad lWwPSpy vi
U Tome iaFett Worth. Teaeh. *u J^^Ma^^awoW 6**$^. ;d». jBj
[lion O.I

'.iv'.-i *'
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nnSnm oorr

couters fegin
rive To Hike
nrollment

"*
»

tings Mountain Scoutera at a
eting following the Klwania elnb
eting at the Woman's Club last
ursday night, launched a campaign
materially increase the nnmber
Boy Scouts and Cubs in the Kingstnntain ares.
Ladd Hamrick, chairman, presided,
plans were made to participate in
nation-wide campaign.

It was announced this week thai
special picture ot iiUerest to prosi-tiveCuba and Boy Scouts will be
Mvn at the Dixie Theatre next
(dneaday and Thursday, and all
wpeetlve Scoots are being urged to
I the film, which la in tschsleslw

I H. Tkmn It la charge ad ticM
ee for t Scoeter-Cabber roaad-ap 4
b« bold at OatttMr . Wabb col
oa Wednesday, Nor. *0, aad

outers ara btlag urged to gat tbelr
kata at oees, since tha capacity1 bo ISO for tba council.
1 fall program, with tap-aotcfe jtakers informad aa Boaatiag ta
laaad far tbo "roaad ap." ;/jParests la partiealar ara battg trg «

iatad oat, provides tha bky'a ban
ialng for fatara citiseaaktp.
Aim of tha preaant drive# U fa '

roll a mlaimam of 25 Kings JfUunnboys in tha Scout program, aa
s district's quota la a council-wldo
'ort to top tba 4,009 mark by the
1 of the year. v

kt last week's meeting, W. L
>nk was named Kings Mountain
lirman to succeed Mr. Hamrlak.
0 is soon lesving Kings Mountain.
1 Drace M. Peeler was named viceilrman.. r»g;__ ;

_ t»t e '

o More Moonshine <
com This One Boys
Constable W. 1* Blackburn of No.
Townakip, upon receipt of informaafrom aa unknown eource throughfleer Haywood Allen of the city ^lea force, discovered and destroyed '»TO to 80 gallon still Wednesday af-
raoon 1b tU Blaloek ' mooataiB
Btioa of Ua (omhip.
According to til# officer the Still
a aot np to ran molassea or oaa*
kit# whiskey aad bad boon aood
ry recently.
Officer Allen, after receiving. _ the
'ormation, draw a diagram of tit#
bb which, according to Officer
ackbura, located the s'ill accurately
the third creek near the highway

t on the York highway, the Mil
nmonly known aa Blaloek'a moan- >
in. No one waa around the pleat
ten the conatable, who went elo*#,investigate,discovered Che prieO^y jjgjSHAmong the items destroyed were 89 yVegallon jaga, 29 buckets, 7 jars, , ;3jcoolers (1 50 gal, barrell and one y'-yjjgkl. can), one trunk, and one still*
pacity 70 or 80 gallons. v ;

CcMurry Bequests
iry Trial Monday
B. J. McMurry, up before the judge
a charge of driving drunk, roosteda jury trial in action taken

city Recorder's court held at Citykll here last Monday afternoon.
Otis Smith was sentenced thirty
ys*on a public drunkenness charge
d sixty daya on a trespassing char,the sentences suspended on payntof $10 and coats . Smith was

ansnroxfnsH
The Brrin Conner listed In lash,
oak's court docket waa not the J..
Irrin Conner, employee of Tracy
tcOinnls Oarange here.
ught t>y W. J. Pulkeraon "on Sunynight while in n drunken condlCnottrytfig to start Mr. Fulker.i. a « * *
i m muun a. rora mtt was park-.,in front of hia reaidane«. ,<'S
Rath Beatty, on charges of pnbl$e
inkennets and diaordarlineaa, waa
«d #10 and coata by the court. '^1rl Lingarfeldt, on similar charges.
Id #10 and coata.* ''^3
Atonic Bmith, for no drivera liednae
id coata aad Vied Friday, for inv
aper brakes, also paid coata.
nay Paaraon and Xjonlaa Vialda
ol.) paid #8 aad ooata for pablio
aakenneda and the following paid
ta on the aame charge: P. 8. Betardt,Oliver Peareon, Dare Hoffatick '>:;

. Troy Qaecn, W. W. Walton,
ande Street, Troy Heaaa, end Wib
ir Q. Weed*. |


